the deficiency, the surplus can go to (1) paying medical officers?this is one of those professional elements in the case which I said I should not enter upon, but I may be permitted to express a strong opinion that no general adoption of the Pay System, particularly if it includes the better class of special wards, would be just or admissible without this provision; (2) improvement of existing accommodation and comfort; (3) providing additional accommodation, by putting out other district hospitals under the management of the central institution ; (4) relieving the patient of a portion of his payment. But there is another means of disposing of it, and I confess that I wish that I could look forward to the establishment of such a true confraternity of sympathy and interest amongst these institutions that this way might be preferred, viz., that those hospitals which, after the adoption of the Pay System, find themselves in possession of any considerable surplus, should extend a helping hand to their weaker brethren and apportion the whole or some part of that surplus amongst neighbouring hospitals which?and there are many of them?from want of funded property or from meagreness of annual contributions, must still, even with a rigid Pay System be placed in constant and increasing financial difficulties. We can picture the enthusiasm and the coldness with which such a proposal would be received respectively by the two parties to the contract; but viewed in the light of the identity of their objects and the general efficiency of their work, the parable of the Good Samaritan applies not less to institutions than to individuals.
A system such as that which I have suggested, while it would leave to each institution an unimpaired solidarity and independence, would but serve to effectuate the common object of all such institutions, the sum of human happiness, in the utmost possible relief of human suffering. But 
